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IO TROUBLE.

».THE BEGGAR MAN. ticks off. Wlien you say <' yes" with your
AfOUND the tire, eue wintry night, lips, say Ilyes " with your hande sui~ feet.

-The farrner's rosy eidren est; Don't sa a yes", and act "lne." Saying

isLTbe fagot lent iLs blazing light; "Yes, in a mnute," ia not obeying; but
(9I And jokes went round, and harmless chat. doing yes àa

ctI'Wben, hark! a geetile hand they hear Mid cheerfully. Don't scowl wheu you

nut U.w tapping at the bolted door, *have to drop a book, or whine becau8e you
'~.h.d thus. te gain their willirig ea, can't go to play with the other boys. You

! A feeble voice was hoard t' implore: wouldn't ewn a dog that rnded yon, with
".Cold blows the blast acress the maeor; bis cars laid back, growling and auapping.

Thf -&e siceet drives hissing in the wind; Whou Carlo corntes ta yen, at your whistle,
Y? 1n toilsome mountain lies before; you want hla te cornwanghe tail and

lit - dreary, tireless waste behind." barking geod-naturedly. A boy ought te

11 "MIN mid a great deal botter than a dog.
juà 4MN MOTER" SERMOjý. Suppose your mother frewned every time

bn: -LIis l te bc a - mimd mother"' sermon. she gave yeu a douglhnut ? The dough-
eu( course you must mind father, too; but nuls wouldn't taste half as awcet. Sup-

tlin th h le la away aUl day, and you are not pose father snarlcd at yeu as ho handed

Jai oId enough te holp him much; eo yen ar youa a dime for tandy ? Yen 'wouldm't en-
~b xthe'a igh-han ma orworanand .Ioy the caudy one bit for thinking how

te md ber 8rgthn man ora woaret unwilingiy father gave the money. Den't

lîiya in which yen, ought te mind svery- esupemamaflateaewy
M'o -01ng she says: when yen obey bier 'with a pont and a cry 1
xîct %ind her instantly. The very first tùme Jesus, tbe Son of God, minded bis mother.
ChL" speaks. When mamma saya,«Hr, -Our Children.
$1. Lia bring me Borne ceai, or water, or run A LAzr boy wm~ complaining that bis bed
r a $týthe store," don't answer, -,in juilt a min- wai tece short; when bis father stemnly re-
.ibi ' - A marxuma. Little folka' minutes are a plied, --That is because yen arc always tee

Z _îtdeai langer than the eues the dlock 1long.in itý_sirY»

1 WANT TO Mi A SOMMIL.
I 1%«.'.% te bo a soldier,

With trusty sworxl and gun,
To figlit on niauy a battia field,

Ami tell of victoris won.

1 wvant to bc a soldier
And nughty deeds te do;

To win a grcst and glorious naine
As warrior bold and truc.

I want to bc a soldier,
But fatiier said 0o10 day

1 hould not necd ny sword and guni,
There was a better wvay.

1 want ta bc a soldier
An~d now 've corne tc' sea,

That Jestis is iny Captaiiî dear,
And he's enlisted 1110.

I want to bo a soldior,
And xnany a fight to 'win,

Against teruptations iJl around,
And wicked tboughts withirî.

I want to bc a seldier,
lu Christ's own valeur strong,

Thon hear my Captain's words-"lWell
donc, '

And sing the victor's stong1.

JOHNNY'S ItEASON.
A cutcus camne to town, and everybedy

knows how tho mnusic and tho grnd tenta
and herses set ail tho boys agog. Quartera
end Shillings are in great demand; and
rnany a choice bit of ineney have the
circus-riders carried away which was meant
for botter purposos.

A littie boy was seen looking around the
prernises with a great deal of curiesity.
"I{alloo, Johnny," 8aid a man who knew
hila, Ilgoing to the circus 1 "

IlNo, sir," answered Johurny, -father
den't like 'Pm~"

'«Oh, well, l'Il givo yen the rnoney to go,
Johnny," said the man.

IlFathor don't approve of them," ans-
wered Jehnny.

IlWell, go in for once, and l'Il pay for you."
"«No, sir," said Jebnny, Ilmy father wenld

give me the money if ho thought 'twere
be8t: besides I've geL twenty-flve cents in
niy strong box-twice enough to go."

"I'd go, Jehnny, for once: ie.s wonder-
f'al the way the herses do,' 8aid the mani.
«Yonr father needn't know it."

"I can't," sald the boy.
Now, why 1" askcd the man.

"'Cause," s-id Johnny, twirliug his haro
tees in the sand, '«<after l've been I couldnt
look mny father right in the eye, but I cau
now."p


